
 
Hello Sheridan Park families,  
  
We are counting on your support!  This year’s fundraiser is 100% online! 
  
As we embark on a year of learning like no other, we are still in need of fundraising to help pay for numerous 
expenses throughout the year.  

Our school has partnered with American Fundraising, a local Florida company, who is helping us raise the 
money we need.  We are requesting that you purchase items from the Nancy Daniels Online Store to earn 
profits for our school. Items include everything from, Holiday Gift Items & Décor, Stainless Steel Tumblers, 
Jewelry, Helpful Kitchen Items, Gourmet Snack Foods, Online Only Specials and much, much more! 

Preview the Nancy Daniels Fall Gift Catalog 
(Chocolate items shown in Catalogs may not be available to ship to the home due to the Florida heat). 

Dates you need to know: 
  
Start Date: 10/21/2020 
End Date: 11/6/2020 
Estimated Delivery of Products:  Online only, shipping direct to the home.  Orders from family & friends 
will ship within 1-2 weeks, whereas orders to a registered student’s home will be held to the end of the 
fundraiser so that any earned prizes can be included with the order. 
  
Easy steps for ordering 

 Access the online shopping site by clicking on the following link to register a student:  Click here to 
register a student online, or by visiting www.fundsrus.net, select Student Registration and enter 
school code 651208222. 

         Complete the 2 minute registration. 

 Shop online and invite family & friends to also shop and support the fundraiser. 

 Free Shipping for ALL orders of $75 or more! 

Prizes for the students 
      All students that participate by purchasing 1 or more items will be entered into the $1000 Florida 
Family Beach Vacation Sweepstakes (drawing in May 2021) to South Seas Island Resort on Captiva 
Island.   https://www.southseas.com/ 

      Attached is the TEAMWORK prize flyer with all cool prizes you can earn, like a Flat Screen TV or a 

Nintendo Switch Lite!  90 Second Teamwork Prizes Review 

      ADOPT A MONKEY!  Sell 10 items and adopt your VERY OWN cuddly stuffed Monkey! 

We need your help to reach our goal.  Thank you for participating in this year's fundraiser!     
 

Sheridan Park Elementary PTA and  
 

Your Customer Service Team at 
American Fundraising Services, Inc. 
American School Partners   
Work (813) 888-9824 
www.fundsrus.net 
 

https://www.fundsrus.net/docs/Nancy%20Daniels%20Gift%20Fall%202020.pdf
https://www.fundsrus.net/shop/studentInfo.php?Contract_ID=651208222&submit=login
https://www.fundsrus.net/shop/studentInfo.php?Contract_ID=651208222&submit=login
http://www.fundsrus.net/
https://www.southseas.com/
https://vimeo.com/452186282?autoplay=1
tel:(813)%20888-9824
http://www.fundsrus.net/
http://www.fundsrus.net/


 

Earn GROW LEVEL prizes A, B, C, D, & F, 

plus 1 additional SUPER LEVEL Prize. 

Up to 6 prizes total can be earned. 

Colors and designs may vary based on availability.   

We reserve the right to substitute items based on availability.   

Turn  

Over 

Level A - Sell 5 items or more  

Level C - Sell 15 to 19 items   Level B - Sell 10 to 14 items   

Level D - Sell 20 to 29 items   Level E - Sell 30 to 39 items   

*Assorted Colors 

*Assorted Colors 

Plus A Prize 

Plus A & B Prizes 

*Assorted Colors 

Plus A, B,  

& C Prizes 

*Assorted Colors 

Plus A, B, C, 

& D Prizes 



In addition to the 5 GROW LEVEL PRIZES, choose ONE more  

prize from the SUPER LEVEL which you qualify for (F, G, H, or I). 

6 prizes awarded in total (5 Grow Level Prizes + 1 Super Level Prize)        

Be sure to record your Super Level selection on your order form.  

Level H - Sell 80 to 99 items   

Level F - Sell 40 to 59 items 

 *Auto Select items will be given if prize is not indicated on order form.  
 

    The following are registered ® or trademarked ™:   
 

     Amazon.com, Amazon Fire, Nintendo, Disney+, Hulu, Netflix, Prime Video 

 

5009 Tampa West Blvd. 

Tampa, FL 33634 

800-226-9824  

WWW.FUNDSRUS.NET 

I - Sell 100 items or more  

Level G - Sell 60 to 79 items   

H-5 

F-1 
F-2 

G-3 

G-4 

* 

H-6 

I-8 

* 

* 

*Assorted Characters 

I-7 


